
Fig. 2 : A table showing the abnormal clinical pathology results.
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Abstract:
An 8 year old female neutered domestic short hair cat presented
with acute hyporexia and lethargy following a 3 month history of
weight loss, generalised pruritic skin disease and bilateral otitis
externa. Investigations led to a diagnosis of thymoma and
paraneoplastic exfoliative dermatitis (PED), for which thymectomy
was performed, leading to clinical remission.

Introduction:
• Thymoma is a relatively rare tumour in cats, without breed or

sex predilection. It is the second most common mediastinal
neoplasm in cats after lymphoma 1 .

• Direct clinical signs result from mediastinal space occupation
and include dyspnoea, cough, dysphagia and pleural effusion 2.

• Paraneoplastic syndromes are not commonly the primary
complaint, but include myasthenia gravis, paraneoplastic
pemphigus and exfoliative dermatitis 3.

• Thymomas typically have a low metastatic rate and resection
carries a favourable outcome 4.

Fig. 4: Cranial mediastinal ultrasound demonstrating a
multifocal cystic mass.

Discussion:
• This is an interesting thymoma case that presented

with paraneoplastic exfoliative dermatitis and weight
loss, with no clinical signs of mediastinal space
occupation.

• Flow cytometry is key for diagnosis, allowing
differentiation of lymphoma from thymoma. Dual
expression of CD4 and CD8 markers on the T cells is
typical of thymocytes confirming the diagnosis of
thymoma 5.

• B cell infiltration is an atypical presentation for
thymoma but may represent secondary
lymphocytic/plasmacytic inflammation.

• Eosinophilic interface dermatitis is the typical
paraneoplastic histopathological feature in
thymomas. Allergic skin disease, a differential for the
histopathology, was unlikely, based on the presence
of the confirmed thymoma 6

• Thymectomy is gold standard treatment and can be
curative for both neoplasia and paraneoplastic
diseases7. If surgery isn’t viable then palliative
steroids +/- cyclosporine can be trialled for the skin
changes, but will do nothing for the thymoma.

• The pathogenesis of PED is thought a result of
immune-mediated skin destruction by autoantibodies
crossreacting with epithelial antigen found in both
the skin and the thymus. Direct dermal injury may
also result from haematogenous dissemination of
secretions produced by the thymoma.

History & physical examination abnormal findings:
• Chronic generalised pruritic alopecic & ulcerative dermatitis 

with epidermal  crusting (fig. 1) and bilateral otitis externa
• Reduced body condition score (2/5) due to a 48% of weight loss
• Acute hyporexia 
• Acute lethargy 

Test Parameter Result Reference Range
Biochemistry  Globulins 52 g/L 25 – 45 g/L

 ALT 84 U/L 5 – 66 U/L

Fig. 3: Dorsoventral (left) and right lateral (right) thoracic radiographs
demonstrating the cranial mediastinal mass.
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Fig. 1: Hyperaemic, alopecic, desquamative dermatitis with
epidermal crusting and serous exudation.

Clinical pathology
• Haematology, acid-base, electrolytes including ionised calcium,

pancreatic lipase DGGR, trypsin like immunoreactivity and urine
analysis were all within normal limits.

• Serum biochemistry was largely unremarkable apart from mild
hyperglobulinaemia and raised alanine transferase (fig. 2).

Skin work-up
• Histopathology was compatible with an eosinophilic ulcerative

interface dermatitis.
• Cytology and culture were negative for herpes virus, bacteria,

fungi and dermatophytes.

Diagnostic Imaging
• Thoracic radiography revealed a poorly defined soft tissue

opacity in the cranioventral mediastinum (fig. 3).
• Mediastinal ultrasonography confirmed the presence of a 4x1cm

mass with multifocal cystic lesions within it (fig. 4).

Cranial mediastinal mass cytology & flow cytometry
• Cytology was compatible with a mixed population of small

lymphocytes with scant mast cells.
• Flow cytometry showed 17% of T cells with dual expression of

CD4 & CD8 markers, typical of thymocytes, and a significant B cell
population.
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